Male Kuvangu frogs show repetitive calling of pulsed advertisement calls in which up to seven calls are repeated in short succession. Recordings of pairwise interactions between males showed that calls were highly synchronized, with individual calls interdigitating with each other. Males frequently switched between the leader and follower role with neither male dominating the interaction. Interactive playback experiments using synthetic calls revealed that males slightly but significantly increased the number of calls per call group with increases in stimulus call number. Males also significantly increased call rate with the number of calls in the playback stimulus. Furthermore, when presented with shortened intercall intervals, males increased their own intercall intervals, thus 'skipping' a call and avoiding overlap with the playback. The low degree of call matching suggests that repetitive calling, apart from maintaining a male's attractiveness to females relative to rival males, may mediate male-male competition. In addition, synchronized interdigitated calling may serve to reduce predation, while maintaining species-specific temporal features of advertisement calls important to females. Kuvangu running frogs may have reduced the costs associated with synchrony and alternation by using a signal timing scheme that allows them to do both simultaneously.
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One important form of competition between males is endurance rivalry whereby males outcompete and outsignal rivals by remaining reproductively active as long as possible throughout the mating season (Andersson 1994; Halliday & Tejedo 1995) . Across taxa, signals that are given with high intensity and high repetition rate are highly attractive to females (Ryan & Keddy-Hector 1992) . Furthermore, males that are active on the breeding site the longest most often have the highest reproductive success (Andersson 1994; Murphy 1994) .
Vocalizing is energetically expensive, and calling males risk detection by predators or parasites. Males should therefore adjust the amount of calling to the varying social milieu they encounter, that is the amount of competition with other signalling males. Furthermore, they should avoid overlap with the calls of neighbouring males to ensure that their calls are not masked but are easily detected and located by females. Signal timing is an important feature of animal communication systems and one target of female choice (e.g. Klump & Gerhardt 1992; Greenfield 1994; Grafe 1996 Grafe , 1999 Greenfield et al. 1997; Backwell et al. 1998; Vencl & Carlson 1998) . In anurans, alternating calls may reduce acoustic interference, such as masking, and thus serve to preserve information important to females and reduce the possibility of producing unattractive follower calls (reviewed by Schwartz 2001).
I examined the calling behaviour of the Kuvangu running frog, the basal species within the genus Kassina (Drewes 1984). Other Kassina species, notably K. senegalensis and K. fusca, have highly synchronized calling behaviour, with calls of neighbouring males often overlapping (Wickler & Seibt 1974; Grafe 1999; U. Grafe & H. Lüssow, unpublished data) . I investigated whether male Kuvangu frogs synchronize their calls and whether leader and follower roles switch during an interaction. Since males show repetitive calling of pulsed advertisement calls (Tandy & Drewes 1985) , I also investigated whether males match the number of calls within a call group with other males. Preliminary analysis revealed that males were able to vary intercall intervals. I therefore hypothesized that males would alter intercall intervals to avoid overlap with stimuli that had shortened intercall intervals. I also analysed in detail the advertisement calls and an aggressive call from 21 males. Ecology and Tropical Biology, Biozentrum, Am Hubland, University of Würzburg, 97074 Würzburg, 
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